March 2020

PROVIDER BULLETIN
On January 3rd, 2020, CMS released a memo about using the National Plan and
Provider Enumeration System (NPPES) as a resource to improve provider directory
accuracy. The memo is attached for your reference.
As part of the important effort to make sure Medicare beneficiaries are able to
identify and locate providers, please go to the NPPES website and certify or update
your information within the next 30 calendar days.

Important questions:

How is NPPES accessed?
1. NPPES website: https://nppes.cms.hhs.gov
How is NPPES being updated?
2. As of January 1, 2020, NPPES allows providers to attest to the accuracy of
their NPI data. If a provider’s information is correct, they will be able to
attest to it and NPPES will record and reflect the attestation date. If the
provider’s information is not correct, when they request any change to the
NPI record, the provider will be able to attest to their changed NPI data,
resulting in an updated certification date. CMS will publish the latest
certification date for each NPI in the NPI Registry as well as the NPPES
dissemination file.
Does NPPES have the ability for multiple provider addresses?
3. Yes, NPPES was recently updated to allow providers to input multiple
addresses.
Why does CMS feel that NPPES is a good source for provider directories?
4. NPPES provides core directory data elements (provider name, specialty,
address, telephone number) for virtually every provider in the country.
Collectively, these data elements represent 91% of the CMS provider
directory review errors found. NPPES data is available publically in a
machine readable format at no cost.
If you have questions about this bulletin, please call Provider Relations at 818-2650800, x562.
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National Plan and Provider Enumeration System as a Resource to Improve
Provider Directory Accuracy

CMS announces beginning January 2020, the National Plan and Provider Enumeration System
(NPPES) will allow providers to certify their National Provider Identifier (NPI) data. As you
may be aware, NPPES provides core directory data elements (provider name, specialty, address,
and telephone number) in a machine-readable format for virtually every provider in the country.
CMS believes that Medicare beneficiaries’ ability to identify and locate providers, including for
purposes of accessing treatment and making health plan choices, demands Medicare Advantage
organization (MAO) directory accuracy, as required under 42 CFR § 422.111(b)(3). The use of
NPPES data should serve as an important resource to improve provider directory reliability and
accuracy. CMS encourages plans to work with their contracted providers and urge them to
review and update their NPPES data.
The use of NPPES by MAOs is voluntary, but plans and providers may wish to modify contracts
to require regular reviews, updates, and attestations of the NPPES data. CMS will continue to
monitor the accuracy of MAO provider directories. However, CMS in its monitoring and
enforcement activities will employ discretion should it uncover errors in directories that are
consistent with NPPES data that has been updated or certified between January 1 and April 30,
2020, so long as any errors identified are corrected within 30 days. Please direct any question
about the use of NPPES as a reliable source for provider directory data to Jeremy Willard at
Jeremy.Willard@cms.hhs.gov.
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) regarding the use of NPPES are available at the following
link: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Health-Plans/ManagedCareMarketing/index.
Additionally, CMS plans to host an online training session on NPPES for interested MAOs in the
near future.

